Stem Cell II and Cage Wash

571 Biological Science Building

Pre-bid conference

February 10, 2010
Staging area - parking lot #1

Loading dock area
Fourth Floor barricades
Sixth floor barricade
Hazardous Demolition
Unacceptable Demolition
Penthouse steel deck
Southwest and Northwest shaft
7th floor penthouse
7th floor penthouse
7th floor penthouse
General Demolition
Cold Rooms
Occupied labs
Smith lab 2173-a,b,c,d
plumbing removal
Acid waste lines will be removed. New floor drains will be installed for third floor equipment and autoclave room.
Stem cell 1 3173, 3166
Fourth Floor
4111 LAB
one week demolition
one week replacement

WEST HOT DUCT

WEST COLD DUCT

4111 LAB
north supply shaft
4141 Lab
south air shaft
smoke damper replacement
Cage wash rigging
Footprint of new penthouse roof addition

7th floor penthouse cage wash addition approximately 1200 sq. ft.
Cage wash
Cage wash room
6th floor corridors